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Increasing carbon footprint of grain crop production in the US Western
Corn Belt
Abstract
Global agriculture is challenged to increase soil carbon sequestration and reduce greenhouse gas emissions
while providing products for an increasing population. Growing crop production could be achieved through
higher yield per hectare (i.e. intensive farming) or more hectares (extensive farming), which however, have
different ecological and environmental consequences. Multiple lines of evidence indicate that expanding
cropland for additional production may lead to loss of vegetation and soil carbon, and threaten the survival of
wildlife. New concerns about the impacts of extensive farming have been raised for the US Corn Belt, one of
the world's most productive regions, as cropland has rapidly expanded northwestward unto grasslands and
wetlands in recent years. Here we used a process-based ecosystem model to distinguish and quantify how
natural drivers as well as intensive and extensive farming practices have altered grain production, soil carbon
storage, and agricultural carbon footprint in the US Western Corn Belt since 1980. Compared to the period
1980–2005, we found that cropland expansion more than tripled in the most recent decade (2006–2016),
becoming a significant factor contributing to growing grain production. Land use change in this period led to
a soil carbon loss of 90.8 ± 14.7 Tg (1 Tg = 1012 g). As a result, grain production in this region shifted from
carbon neutral to a carbon loss of 2.3 kg C kg−1 grain produced. The enlarging negative carbon footprint
(ΔC/ΔP) indicates the major role that cropland expansion has had on the carbon cost of grain production in
this region. Therefore, we should be more cautious to pursue high crop production through agricultural
cropland conversion, particularly in those carbon-rich soils.
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Abstract
Global agriculture is challenged to increase soil carbon sequestration and reducegreenhouse gas emissions
whileprovidingproducts for an increasingpopulation.Growing cropproduction couldbe achieved
throughhigher yieldperhectare (i.e. intensive farming)ormorehectares (extensive farming), which
however, havedifferent ecological and environmental consequences.Multiple lines of evidence indicate that
expanding cropland for additional productionmay lead to loss of vegetation and soil carbon, and threaten
the survival ofwildlife.Newconcerns about the impacts of extensive farminghavebeen raised for theUS
CornBelt, oneof theworld’smostproductive regions, as croplandhas rapidly expandednorthwestward
unto grasslands andwetlands in recent years.Hereweused aprocess-based ecosystemmodel todistinguish
andquantify hownatural drivers aswell as intensive andextensive farmingpractices have altered grain
production, soil carbon storage, andagricultural carbon footprint in theUSWesternCornBelt since 1980.
Compared to theperiod1980–2005,we found that cropland expansionmore than tripled in themost
recent decade (2006–2016), becoming a signiﬁcant factor contributing to growinggrainproduction. Land
use change in this period led to a soil carbon loss of 90.8±14.7 Tg (1Tg=1012 g). As a result, grain
production in this region shifted fromcarbonneutral to a carbon lossof 2.3 kgC kg−1 grainproduced.The
enlargingnegative carbon footprint (ΔC/ΔP) indicates themajor role that cropland expansionhashadon
the carboncost of grainproduction in this region.Therefore,we shouldbemore cautious topursuehigh
cropproduction throughagricultural croplandconversion, particularly in those carbon-rich soils.
Introduction
Growing global demand for agricultural crops for food,
feed, and fuel has propelled widespread cropland expan-
sion, crop improvement, and management intensiﬁca-
tion, and in the meanwhile, caused tremendous
environmental impacts (Tilman et al 2002, Edgerton
2009, Foley et al 2011). There is a growing consensus that
expanding cropland for additional production may lead
to loss of vegetation and soil carbon, and threaten the
survival of wildlife while higher yields can be achieved
through intensive farming practices (West et al 2010,
Zhang et al 2015). The important role of agriculture in
regional and global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions has
been widely recognized (Paustian et al 2016, Tian et al
2016). To mitigate global GHG emissions, agriculture
must cut its share without undermining the provision of
agricultural product (West et al 2010, Tian et al 2016).
While carbon loss resulting from agricultural expansion
is an undisputable contributor, it remains one of the
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largest and the most uncertain carbon ﬂuxes in the
biosphere (Fargione et al 2008, Searchinger et al 2008, Le
Quéré et al 2018). Its magnitude is likely to be under-
estimated by modeling studies as coarse-scale land use
and cover change (LUCC) data that are used for driving
models have represented the sum of bi-directional
changes while overlooking sub-grid land cover transi-
tions (Arneth et al 2017, Houghton and Nassikas 2017,
Le Quéré et al 2018, Yu et al 2018). Feasible agricultural
GHGmitigation should be founded on in-depth under-
standing and quantiﬁcation of carbon losses in agricul-
tural sectors because human and natural contributions
to agricultural carbon dynamics vary across crops and
regions (Searchinger et al2008).
The annual amount and long-term changes of
crop production have been well documented at
national and global scales through inventory and cen-
sus (e.g. FAOSTAT-Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion of the United Nations and the United States
Department of Agriculture, National Agricultural Sta-
tistics Service (USDA NASS)). In contrast, uncertain-
ties still exist in understanding what are the dominant
drivers of production change, and how they have
altered terrestrial carbon dynamics and consequent
GHG balance across agricultural lands (West et al
2010, Yu et al 2018). As a dominant GHG source, agri-
culture is challenged to reduce its carbon footprint (i.e.
the carbon loss per unit of agricultural product pro-
duced) while feeding an increasing population (Foley
et al 2011). LargeGHGmitigation potentials have been
pinpointed to intensively-altered landscapes such as
deforested tropical rainforests and drained peatland
(Baccini et al 2012, Leifeld and Menichetti 2018). On
the other hand, less attention has been paid to the agri-
cultural lands of the US in which intensive crop farm-
ing has been documented to enhance resource use
efﬁciency and reduce the carbon footprint compared
to other regions in the world (Stevenson et al 2013,
Zhang et al 2015). However, new concerns have been
raised in this country regarding cropland expansion
spurred by the biofuel boom of the late 2000s (Lark
et al 2015). Here we have investigated the carbon foot-
print dynamics in the US Western Corn Belt, among
theworld’smost productive areas (Guanter et al 2014),
and a region characterized by rapid cropland expan-
sion over the past decade (Wright andWimberly 2013,
Lark et al 2015). This region, which encompasses the
states of NorthDakota, SouthDakota, Nebraska,Min-
nesota, and Iowa, provided 47% and 41% of US
national corn (Zeamays, L) and soybean (Glycine max)
production, respectively, during 2005–2016 (NASS
USDA2017).
Data andmethod
Here we run the DLEM (Tian et al 2010), a process-
based land ecosystem model, in the western Corn Belt
at a spatial resolution of 5 arc min by 5 arc min for the
period 1980–2016.We aim to distinguish and quantify
the impacts of natural (including climate variability,
atmospheric CO2 concentration, and nitrogen deposi-
tion) and anthropogenic drivers (i.e. LUCC and crop
type rotation) on changes of grain crop production
and carbon storage. Before running at a regional scale,
the DLEMmodel has been rigorously calibrated in this
region and its performance in simulating crop produc-
tion and soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks has been
widely validated against site-level measurements and
state-level survey (supplementary ﬁgures S1 and S2 is
available online at stacks.iop.org/ERL/13/124007/
mmedia).We set up a series of simulation experiments
(see Methods) to detect the changing trend of carbon
storage, grain crop production, and agricultural car-
bon footprint during two periods: a reference period
from 1980 to 2005 in which land use change in this
region was relatively small, and a rapid LUCC period
from 2006 to 2016. Note that the agricultural carbon
footprint deﬁned here (i.e. ratio of carbon stock
change to crop production change) only takes soil
carbon storage change into account, because biomass
in cropland is a short-term carbon pool which
eventually returns to the atmosphere or aquatic system
somewhere else through harvesting and consumption.
We also exclude carbon emission from fossil fuel
combustion during cultivation, harvesting, and pro-
duct transportation. Negative carbon footprints repre-
sent SOC loss per unit crop product gain, while
positive values indicate carbon gain as production
increases. Enlarged carbon footprint in a negative
direction reﬂects an increasing carbon cost of per unit
yield gain.
Methods
TheDLEM is a process-based ecosystemmodel, which
couples major plant physiological, biogeochemical,
hydrological cycles, and vegetation dynamics to make
daily, spatially-explicit estimates of carbon, N, and
water ﬂuxes and pool sizes in terrestrial ecosystems
(Tian et al 2010, Lu and Tian 2013). To capture the
legacy effect of land use change, we started the model
run from 1850 while analysis in this study focused on
the period 1980–2016. The model used updated
datasets that include daily climate conditions (average,
minimum and maximum temperature, precipitation,
shortwave radiation, and relative humidity), annual
LUCC, monthly concentration of atmospheric CO2,
annual nitrogen deposition, and agricultural manage-
ment practices such as nitrogen fertilizer use, irriga-
tion, manure nitrogen application, tillage and tile
drainage, at various time steps (Cao et al 2018, Yu and
Lu 2018, Yu et al 2018).
Model drivers
Land use history and crop rotation
By incorporating various sources of inventory data
and high-resolution satellite images, we reconstructed
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annual cropland density maps at 1 km resolution (Yu
and Lu 2018), to represent the area and distribution of
cultivated land in the US from 1850 to 2016. The
cropland maps delineate the land being cropped
annually, excluding pasture, and the land under
summer idle/fallow. In DLEM, each grid cell is a
cohort of up to four natural plant functional types and
one cropping system whose area percentage is identi-
ﬁed by time-series land use and cover maps. In this
study, the land use data were resampled to 5 arc min
and used to drive the DLEM model. Furthermore, we
made improvements by replacing state-level cropland
area survey with USDA county-level inventory during
1973–2016, while county-level data before the year
1973 were not used due to excessive missing values
(see supplementary material). To characterize crop
types and their rotation (e.g. continuous corn, corn-
soybean rotation) in each 5 min pixel across years,
annual maps of crop type (ﬁgure S4 in supplementary
material) were reconstructed using satellite images
and the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service
(NASS) county-level survey data (Yu et al 2018).
In this study, we adopted the trajectory approach
used in Lark et al (2015, 2017) to identify areas experien-
cing continuous cropland expansion (CCE) and aban-
donment at a resolution of 1 km×1 km in the periods
of 1980–2005 and 2006–2016 (supplementary ﬁgure S5).
Lark et al (2015) reported national cropland area change
during 2008–2012, and our estimate in the Western
Corn Belt during the same period (cropland expansion
and abandonment of 1.08Mha and 0.34Mha, respec-
tively) is very close to theirs. But we found the expanded
croplands in Central Minnesota and Southern Iowa
identiﬁed in Lark et al (2015)were abandoned after 2008
(supplementary ﬁgure S6), and therefore were excluded
by the recent-decade cropland expansion in our result
(ﬁgure 1). Due to coarse-resolution land use data in the
period before 1980, we developed a module to identify
CCE and abandonment areas based on six years accu-
mulated cropland area change (more details can be
found in supplementary material). Besides, we recon-
structed wetland distribution maps by combining crop-
land data layer (CDL) satellite images and state-level
National Wetlands Inventory data (NWI, https://fws.
gov/wetlands/). However, it should be noted that CDL-
based classiﬁcation system has undergone changes over
time (Kline et al 2013, Lark et al 2017), which may have
introduced biases when we attribute model-estimated
SOCchange to different biomes.
Agricultural management data
Based on the aforementioned cropland density and crop
type maps, we harmonized the state-level crop-speciﬁc
fertilizer use data released by USDANASS and Statistical
Bulletins to develop the geospatial data set of historical
nitrogen fertilizer application rate in the contiguous US
during 1850–2015 (Cao et al 2018). Along with these
data, we also developedﬁne-resolutiondata to character-
ize spatial and temporal patterns of national nitrogen
fertilizer application timing and the ratio of
- -NH NO4 3 across the study period. Spatial maps of
tillage intensity were obtained from USGS (Baker 2011)
(https://pubs.usgs.gov/ds/ds573/), aggregating from
survey-based, county-level tillage data in theUS covering
the period of 1989 to 2004. Manure data were obtained
from Yang et al (2016) at 5 arc min×5 arc min
resolution. Crop technology improvement (e.g. plant
breeding) was represented in the DLEM through two
Figure 1.Cropland expansion (other land converted to cropland) and abandonment (cropland converted to non-cropland) in theUS
Western CornBelt during (a) 1980–2005 and (b) 2006–2016 from trajectory analysis of the cropland data layer (CDL), andYu and Lu
(2018). Purple line shows the boundary of theUS Prairie Pothole Region (PPR).
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mechanisms: (1) increased harvested amount of a given
crop by crop-speciﬁc time-series harvest index, and (2)
enhanced productivity by improvement of nitrogen
uptake. The impact of crop improvement on the
enhancement of yield per area of land cultivated was
calibrated against national crop yield records (NASS
USDA 2017) for each crop type. More details are shown
in supplementary tables S6–S7 in supplementary
material.
Climate, CO2 and nitrogen deposition data
Daily climate data (temperature, precipitation, relative
humidity, and shortwave radiation) were downloaded
and resampled to 5 arc min×5 arc min from the
high-resolution gridded time-series dataset TS 2.1 by
the Climatic Research Unit (CRU) of the University of
East Anglia and North America Regional Reanalysis
(NARR) dataset from a combination of modeled and
observed data (Mitchell and Jones 2005, Mesinger et al
2006). Historical atmospheric CO2 concentrations
were retrieved from IPCC CO2 data and published
results from Liu et al (2013) and Wei et al (2014). The
annual N deposition gridded maps were developed by
interpolating Dentener’s three-year N deposition data
with N emission patterns from EDGAR (Dentener
2006,Wei et al 2014).
Model calibration and validation
The DLEM model has been intensively calibrated at
both site- and regional scales through its development
(Tian et al 2010, 2011a, 2011b, Ren et al 2011a, 2011b,
Tao et al 2013). In our previous study (Yu et al 2018),
we conducted rigorous model calibration and valida-
tion in the US against published results from the long
term ecological research network, long-term agroeco-
system research network, and measurements at ﬂux
towers. Speciﬁcally, model validations of SOC and net
primary productivity (NPP) in the Western Corn Belt
have shown good agreement between simulations and
observations (supplementary ﬁgure S2).
Model simulated crop yield and production were
validated against historical survey data provided by
USDA (see supplementary ﬁgure S1). Speciﬁcally, the
crop production of major grain crops and model
simulated crop NPP were converted to dry grain weight
(Million Metric Tons) for comparison using method
published in Prince et al (2001) and Li et al (2014). The
equation for converting modeled NPP of a grain crop to
production is:
= ´ ´ ´ +
⎡
⎣⎢
⎤
⎦⎥( )/
f f
Production
Area NPP
HI
1 RS
,dry carbon
where Production is the modeled crop production in
terms of dry grain weight, fdry is a factor to convert the
mass to dry biomass, fcarbon is a C content factor to
convert the dry biomass to C (we use 450 g C kg−1), HI
is the harvested index, and RS is the root/shoot ratio.
The crop-speciﬁc parameterization in crop produc-
tion estimation follows the approach used by Li et al
(2014) and more details can be found in the supple-
mentarymaterial.
Simulation experiment design and implementation
TheDLEMmodel is designed to capture sub-daily and
daily dynamics of major ecosystem processes (e.g. 0.5,
4.0, and 24 h for river routing, soil water movement,
and plant physiological and biogeochemical processes,
respectively). The baseline of carbon, nitrogen, and
water pools in the study area were initialized to an
equilibrium state by setting the input drivers to the
level of 1850 (we used de-trended climate data
randomly selected between 1900 and 1930 to represent
climate conditions before 1900). The equilibrium state
is held to occur when the internal variations of
net carbon, nitrogen, and water ﬂuxes are less than
1 g C m−2 yr−1, 1 g N m−2 yr−1, and 1 mmm−2 yr−1,
respectively, within a 20-year simulation cycle. Then a
ten-year spin-up run using climate data randomly
picked between 1900 and 1930 was implemented to
avoid sudden changes as the simulation shifts from the
equilibrium to transient states. In the DLEM, algo-
rithms similar to the bookkeeping approach were
adopted to describe the short-term immediate carbon
release due to crop cultivation following land clearing
(Houghton et al 1983). Speciﬁcally in the model
simulation, cropland expansion will trigger carbon
and nitrogen loss (see supplementary table S4). Mean-
while, the long-term (legacy) decomposition and
accumulation of SOC after land conversion is also
represented in the model by mimicking the changes of
carbon sequestration, allocation, vegetation turnover
(i.e. litterfall), and SOC decomposition in natural and
agricultural biomes.
We set up a series of model simulation experi-
ments to quantify crop production and soil carbon
storage change in response to various natural and
anthropogenic drivers. The ﬁrst simulation experi-
ment (S1) was designed to produce our ‘best estimate’
of carbon storage and crop production in the USWes-
tern Corn Belt, which was driven by historically vary-
ing climate, nitrogen deposition, atmospheric CO2,
land conversion and crop rotation, crop technology
improvement, and agricultural management practices
(e.g. fertilizer use, manure application, irrigation, til-
lage, and tile drainage). The second simulation experi-
ment (S2) was designed to keep all the above-
mentioned drivers unchanged since 1980, which
served as a ‘reference run’, aiming at estimating the
combined impacts of all drivers on SOC and crop pro-
duction by comparing this experiment with S1. To
estimate contributions from individual and combined
drivers, we designed additional experiments with each
of the drivers (e.g. crop improvement, fertilizer use,
land use change and crop rotation, and also natural
driving forces as captured by combining climate,
atmospheric CO2 concentration and N deposition)
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ﬁxed at the level of 1980 and compared with experi-
ment S1. For example, the effects of fertilizer were
determined by the differences between S1 and an
experiment to keep fertilizer unchanged since 1980.
We didn’t separate impacts of land use change and
crop rotation in this study because crop-speciﬁc areas
were determined by both of them (i.e. cropland
area×distribution of crop type, see supplementary
material). To better understand carbon loss due to
land use change in this region, we further broke the
carbon dynamics down by major land cover types.
Based on the above experiments, we calculated the
‘best estimate’ of accumulated changes of SOC and
crop production, and the agricultural carbon footprint
(ΔC/ΔP) between the two periods, and attributed
their changes to major natural and anthropogenic dri-
vers. In this study, to reduce the inﬂuence of inter-
annual variability, we calculated annual changing
trend of crop production estimated by each simulation
experiment by using the slope of linear regression at
p-value less than 0.05 for the reference period and
most recent decade. SOC change was estimated as the
difference between starting and ending point of the
study period.
Uncertainty analysis
We further examined the estimate uncertainty of
DLEM derived from key parameter values and input
data. A range of parameter values related to LUCC-
induced carbon and nitrogen loss, and residual
removal were used to set up model. Besides, we
conducted additional simulation experiments by for-
cing the model with multiple scenarios of crop type
distribution. The distribution scenario maps were
generated with county-level area of each crop kept
consistent with USDA annual survey while spatial
distribution within county was randomly assigned in
‘suitable cropland areas’, identiﬁed by HYDE 3.2
(Klein Goldewijk et al 2017). More details of uncer-
tainty experiment design are included in supplemen-
tary ﬁgure S12. The spread of model estimate was
obtained as standard deviation among those addi-
tional uncertainty experiments.
Results and discussion
Fueled by increased commodity prices during
2007–2013, the area under corn and soybean in the US
reached record highs with much of the newly added
cropland converted from grasslands, wetlands, and
Conservation Reserve Program land (Lark et al 2015).
Particularly in the Western Corn Belt, corn/soy
expansion resulted in large loss of grassland area
(1.0%–5.4% annually relative to grassland cover in
2006) from 2006 to 2011, which is comparable to
tropical deforestation rates in the 1980s and 1990s
(Wright andWimberly 2013). Based on annual USDA
NASS CDL data at 30 m resolution (Johnson and
Mueller 2010), we ﬁnd that agricultural land in the
western Corn Belt expanded by 1.1 million hectares
(Mha)during 2006–2016, ofwhich 82%was converted
from grasslands, and 14% from wetlands. South
Dakota accounted for 31% of cropland expansion in
this period, followed by North Dakota (24%) and
Minnesota (23%). Spatially, the expanded croplands
are largely found in the Prairie Pothole Region, with
92% of new croplands converted from grasslands and
7% from wetlands, which provide irreplaceable habi-
tats for native plants, ﬁsh, and wildlife. In the same
period, 0.56 Mha cropland was converted to non-
cropland types (cropland abandonment hereafter),
leading to a net crop area increase of 0.54 Mha
(ﬁgure 1). Compared to the period 1980–2005, crop-
land expansion from 2006 to 2016 more than tripled
while concurrently abandoned cropland acreage was
33% higher (table S2 in supplementary material).
Intensive management practices, such as fertilizer use,
irrigation, tillage, and manure application, have been
implemented along with cropland expansion to max-
imize crop yield from convertedmarginal land or from
more monoculture production. Great progress in
quantifying agroecosystem productions in this region
has been made through farmer surveys, ﬁeld- and
satellite-observations, and modeling studies (Liang
et al 2017, Wimberly et al 2017). It remains unclear,
however, how extensive (i.e. cropland expansion and
increased proportion of a certain crop type through
rotation) and intensive agricultural production (i.e.
increase crop yield by enhancing resource use efﬁ-
ciency or reducing stressors) have affected terrestrial
carbon stocks during the past decade, particularly as
corn and soybean cropping system expands north-
westward from the generally humid core Corn Belt
into themore semiaridGreat Plains.
We found that during 1980–2016, annual produc-
tion of major grain crops in the western Corn Belt
together increased by 88% relative to the 1980s’ aver-
age (ﬁgure 2(c)). This increase was composed of an
accumulated increase in corn production by 121% (92
Million Metric tons, MMT of gain in total for the past
37 years), a 189% increase (27MMT grain) in soybean
production, and a decrease of 18% (5MMT) in other
grain crops (such as wheat, sorghum, barley, and oth-
ers). In the reference period, both census data and pro-
cess-based ecosystem modeling showed a grain crop
production increase of 2.4–2.6 MMT yr−1 (range of
model estimate to survey average), and there has been
an even more rapid increase of 3.7–4.7 MMT yr−1
(p<0.05) during the last decade (ﬁgures 2(c) and
(d)), which was mainly attributed to production
increase in corn and soybean.
Model attribution indicates that the way higher crop
productionwas achieved in theWesternCornBelt shifted
from intensiﬁcation to a combination of intensive and
extensive farming practices. Crop technology improve-
ment (referring here to the enhancement of yield per unit
area of cultivated land through plant breeding)was found
5
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to be the largest contributor, accounting for two thirds of
the total grain production increase in the period
1980–2005, while technology-enhanced production
increased slightly in the period 2006–2016 (ﬁgure 3).
However, cropland area change and rotation (i.e. changes
inwhere land is cultivated andwhat is planted) grew to be
as important as crop technology improvement for
increased crop production, with its contribution growing
byover fourfold from0.5MMT yr−1 in the referenceper-
iod to 2.1MMT yr−1 after 2006. We further split crop-
land area in this region into newly-expanded crops (CCE)
and old crops (non-CCE). We found that, different from
Figure 2.Annual changing trend in soil organic carbon (SOC) storage during 1980–2005 (a) and 2006–2016 (b), and in grain crop
production (total production trend estimated bymodel andUSDA survey, as shown in (c) and by-crop trend in (d)) in thewestern
Corn Belt. Red dots inﬁgure (d) and (e) indicateUSDA survey-based trend of crop production, and bars representmodel estimates in
this study. Solid and dash lines in ﬁgure (c) are the regression lines for the period of 1980–2005 and 2006–2016, respectively. CCE in
ﬁgure (e) is the abbreviation for continuous cropland expansion, whichwe use to represent newly-developed crops (details for
calculation can be found inMethods and supplementarymaterial). (Error bars inﬁgure (e) indicate the standard deviation ofmultiple
model runs with varied values of key parameters.)
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old crops where production increase slowed down, the
increasing trend of crop production in newly-expanded
cropland in 2006–2016 was four times larger than that in
the reference period, indicating a growing role of crop-
land expansion in raising production (ﬁgure 2(e)).
Among anthropogenic activities, N fertilizer contributed
the least to additional crop productivity, only adding a
small part to grain production in this region during the
most recent decade when compared to fertilizer-
enhanced production in 1980. Natural drivers, including
climate variability, atmospheric CO2 concentration, and
nitrogen deposition, together played an insigniﬁcant role,
with contribution close to that of fertilizer use in both
periods.
Our simulation indicates that natural and anthro-
pogenic drivers together led to a negligible SOC
change of 3.8±22.8 Tg C (1 Tg=1012 g) in theWes-
tern Corn Belt during 1980–2005. However, in the
rapid LUCC decade, SOC storage declined by
90.8±14.7 Tg C. Cropland area change and rotation,
including the increased proportion of corn and soy-
bean (corn: from 37% of total cropland area in 1980 to
46% in 2016, soybean: from 23% to 37%, ﬁgure S4 in
supplementary material) barely affected the total SOC
storage during the period 1980–2005, but became the
single largest driver of SOC loss during 2006–2016.
Spatially, large SOC loss (more than 100 g Cm−2 yr−1)
in the most recent decade was concentrated in the
northern marginal area of core Corn Belt, in Dakotas
and Minnesota, which agrees well with the extent of
cropland expansion (ﬁgures 1 and 2). In contrast,
these areas were more characterized by SOC accumu-
lation or ‘nearly neutral’ carbon dynamics in the
1980–2005 reference period. The annual SOC dynam-
ics due to land use change in this region varied sub-
stantially, from a gain of 0.25 Tg C yr–1 in the reference
period to a loss of 9.06 Tg C yr–1 after 2006 (ﬁgure 3).
Despite covering 5% of land area in North America,
we found that SOC loss in the US Western Corn Belt
during the last decade offset 12% of the estimated
North American carbon sink resulting from LUCC
(73 Tg C yr−1) (Houghton and Nassikas 2017).
However, carbon loss is likely to be underestimated in
the North American LUCC-induced carbon dynamics
reported by Houghton and Nassikas (2017). This is
because the land use history data used in their study,
being FAOSTAT (FAO 2018) ‘arable land and perma-
nent crops’ area, has declined in the US in the most
recent decade, while the US national survey (NASS
USDA 2017), CDL data (Johnson and Mueller 2010)
and land use maps that we use here (Yu and Lu 2018)
indicate cropland expansion.
The carbon footprint (ratio ofΔC toΔP) of grain
crop production in the western Corn Belt is shown to
shift from a small positive value (0.06 kg C kg−1 grain
produced, nearly carbon-neutral) in the period of
1980–2005 to a negative value (−2.27 kg C kg−1 grain
produced) after 2006. We found that natural and
anthropogenic drivers have varied impacts on the car-
bon footprints of agricultural production. Crop tech-
nology improvement is more effective in raising crop
yield, yet imposed a smaller impact on SOC stock,
leading to a carbon footprint close to zero (ﬁgure 3). In
contrast, agricultural fertilizer use has been less effec-
tive in stimulating production since 1980. But fertili-
zation did contribute to SOC accumulation, likely
because of increased litterfall and reduced soil respira-
tion (Ramirez et al 2010). Although, when compared
with 1980, fertilizer use has not signiﬁcantly increased
crop yield it has led to a positive carbon footprint
which increased from 2.4 kg C gain kg−1 grain pro-
duction before 2006 to 3.2 kg C gain kg−1 grain pro-
duction after 2006. Even so, there are two reasons
why we should be very cautious to conclude that
increased fertilizer use has been beneﬁcial. These are
that (1) additional fertilizer use barely stimulates crop
production in this region, and (2) more comprehen-
sive assessments of N2O emissions and N loading to
water bodies are needed to better understand N bud-
gets and their environmental consequences (Donner
and Kucharik 2008, Hoben et al 2011). Cropland area
change and rotation shifts together enlarging the
Figure 3.Model estimated factorial contributions to accumulated changes in crop production (a), soil organic carbon storage (b), and
footprint of crop production (c) during 1980–2005 and 2006–2016.Major drivers considered here include crop technology
improvement (cropimp), N fertilizer use (Fertilizer), land cover change and rotation (LC&Rota), and natural drivers (CLIM-ATMC,
climate, atmospheric CO2 concentration, and nitrogen deposition).
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carbon footprint by ∼10 times but in opposing direc-
tions, from 0.45 kg C kg−1 grain production during
1980–2005 to −4.3 kg C kg−1 grain after 2006. The
large carbon cost of per kg gain production achieved
by cropland expansion and rotation in the past decade
is about 390 times higher than that by crop technology
improvement. In Minnesota and the Dakotas, crop-
land expansion during 2006–16 ranked as the largest
contributor to both crop production increase and
SOC loss, resulting in a large negative carbon footprint
due to land use change (ﬁgures S9–11 in supplemen-
tary material). This implies that a large proportion of
grain production gain in these three states came with
the cost of soil carbon loss.
The US Western Corn Belt was characterized by a
small net change of cropland area in the period
1980–2005, with cropland abandonment dominant in
four out of ﬁve states (supplementary table S3). The lar-
gest carbon loss was found in cropland, the majority of
which was counteracted by carbon gain in other land
cover types, resulting in a negligible carbon accumula-
tion of 3.8±22.8 Tg (ﬁgure 4). In contrast, land use
changeduring 2006–2016was overwhelmedby cropland
expansion except in Nebraska, and the total expanded
cropland area was almost double that of abandoned
cropland. As a result, we found 45% of carbon loss
occurred in what had been grasslands, followed by 31%
in former wetlands, 13% in former cropland converted
to other land cover types, and 9% in previously forested
lands, while over 59% of carbon gain was found in crop-
land due to its expansion. Although 14% of the newly
expanded cropland were converted from wetlands, it
contributed to∼one third of carbon loss due to high soil
carbon density in wetlands. Cumulatively, cropland
expansion was estimated to be 1.1Mha in the western
Corn Belt during 2006–2016, reducing soil carbon stock
by 126 Tg, while 35 Tg C was accumulated in the mean-
time due to cropland abandonment of 0.56Mha and soil
carbon sequestration in other biomes, leading to a net
carbon loss of 90.8±14.7 Tg across the region.
Overall, increasing production of grain crops in
theWestern Corn Belt has been attributed to different
reasons before and after 2006. The contribution of
extensive farming to production has substantially
increased in the past decade, while the impact of crop
technology improvement on grain production grew
slightly. However, contrary to crop technology
improvements that have caused only a small alteration
to carbon stocks, cropland expansion and rotation in
themost recent decade has led to large SOC loss in this
region. Therefore, the resultant soil carbon change per
kg of grain production gain has increased by about 40
fold in magnitude but in opposite directions over the
two periods. More importantly, nearly three quarters
of annual grain production increase was found in the
newly-expanded croplands in recent decade, which
reduced soil carbon stock considerably by more than
100 g Cm−2 yr−1 in the marginal areas of theWestern
Corn Belt (ﬁgure 2). It is not surprising that land-
owners and operators pursued high economic return
by converting non-croplands to croplands once corn
price increases, but the loss of ecosystem services is
large and may take decades for the soil carbon pool to
recover. Besides, loss of grassland and wetlands in the
western Corn Belt has threatened wildlife breeding in
the Prairie Pothole Region (Wright and Wimberly
2013), such as waterfowl, neotropical migratory
shorebirds, and amphibians, implying a severe ongo-
ing or potential biodiversity loss induced by cropland
encroachment. In addition to housing different
Figure 4. SOC loss, gain, and net change by land cover types during 1980–2005 (a) and 2006–2016 (b). SOC loss and gain for a certain
land cover type are calculated as differences between two time points (e.g. 1980 and 2005 for ﬁgure (a)) due to area change in each land
cover type and SOCdecomposition and accumulation driven by natural and anthropogenic forces. (Red blocks with different width
indicate the ranges of net changes in best estimate±1 STD; purple error bars indicate the standard deviation ofmultiple simulation
experiments with varied values of key parameters.)
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species, Prairie Pothole wetlands served as effective
buffer to provide ﬂood storage and recharge ground-
water (Gleason et al 2011), alleviating the risks from
ﬂooding and drought. Nonetheless, cropland expan-
sion, combined with widespread use of fertilizer and
pesticide, could cause further deterioration of wetland
ecosystems, leading to eutrophication as well as water
and soil degradation (Main et al 2014). Thus, crop pro-
duction increase during the last decade has enlarged
carbon footprint, and requires many years to pay back
the carbon debt. Improved crop varieties are antici-
pated to reduce the carbon footprint of grain produc-
tion (Stevenson et al 2013), increase resource use
efﬁciency (Grassini and Cassman 2012), and increase
crop yield on existing croplands rather than expanding
agriculture to new lands (West et al 2010). Our study
calls for a comprehensive assessment of the nature and
consequences of substantial cropland expansion in
response to economic forces.
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